
The Weekly Catch
Updates and information you don't want to miss 

from our marketing team to your inbox! 

Centralize Maintenance with Steelhead
Protect your investments and stay compliant with Steelhead's
new Maintenance module! 
 

Ease logistical headaches with Steelhead's new Maintenance feature. Any

Preventative Maintenance plan, no matter how simple or complicated, can be

recreated digitally in Steelhead. 

https://gosteelhead.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rl9c-RIdpu250lPS367IWTFUgXnvJF4w66x9pC37hzD4t8uHkKJ-yI97gVkNnElpPZqzn
http://gosteelhead.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rl9c-RIdpu250lPS367IWTFUgXnvJF4w66x9pC37hzD4t8uHkKJ-yI97gVkNnElpPZqzn


Customize maintenance plans for every aspect of your shop. Make them your own -

as simple, or as thorough, as you need.

Maintenance plans and instructions can be written to meet any requirements.

Include pictures, files, and instructions to make sure that PMs are conducted

correctly every time. Completed maintenance can also be viewed for each individual

piece of equipment at any time. Eliminate searching for paper records during safety

audits!

https://docs.gosteelhead.com/docs/audit-logs?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rl9c-RIdpu250lPS367IWTFUgXnvJF4w66x9pC37hzD4t8uHkKJ-yI97gVkNnElpPZqzn


Simple instructions provide the same info for operators every time. Dynamic

instructions (above) adjust based on info entered earlier. No matter how complex,

PMs can now be painless. 

Maintenance plans can be set up to follow a recurring schedule and assigned to

specific users. Reach out to Steelhead Customer Success at

support@gosteelhead.com or call/text us at 906-256-3259 to learn more about how

Steelhead's Maintenance feature can improve your plant's efficiency!

Articles
This week's articles highlight the issue with traditional ways of managing shipping

and receiving at metal finishing plants and how to update them with digitization,

automation, and optimization.

https://share-eu1.hsforms.com/19agmGMqxT52WvEHwxLr2igfnpss?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rl9c-RIdpu250lPS367IWTFUgXnvJF4w66x9pC37hzD4t8uHkKJ-yI97gVkNnElpPZqzn
mailto:support@gosteelhead.com


Shop Spotlight
Veterans Metal
 

We are thrilled to celebrate the grand opening of Veterans Metal's brand-new, state-

of-the-art facility in Largo, FL! This remarkable achievement marks the

transformation of a 27-year-old operating plant into a modernized facility equipped

to serve government and commercial projects with unparalleled efficiency and

quality.

https://gosteelhead.com/streamlined-and-efficient-shipping-and-receiving-processes?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rl9c-RIdpu250lPS367IWTFUgXnvJF4w66x9pC37hzD4t8uHkKJ-yI97gVkNnElpPZqzn
https://gosteelhead.com/how-production-visibility-fuels-success?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rl9c-RIdpu250lPS367IWTFUgXnvJF4w66x9pC37hzD4t8uHkKJ-yI97gVkNnElpPZqzn


The event was graced by the presence of esteemed guests, including the team from

Steelhead Technologies, who presented an official certification to Veterans Metal.

This recognition highlights Veterans Metal's unwavering commitment to excellence,

exemplified by the implementation of a cutting-edge digital plant operating system.

 

With this new facility and advanced technologies, Veterans Metal is poised to deliver

exceptional products and services, setting a new industry standard.

Congratulations to the entire team at Veterans Metal on this momentous

accomplishment!



FABTECH 2023
September 11 - 14 in Chicago, IL
 

Want the inside scoop on how to drive profit and performance in your job shop

through digitization, automation, and optimization?

 

Learn directly from real-world examples of improved efficiency, reduced lead times,

and heightened customer satisfaction achieved by seamlessly integrating digital

systems, automating laborious processes, and optimizing production efforts on the

shop floor. 
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https://vimeo.com/852343896?share=copy&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rl9c-RIdpu250lPS367IWTFUgXnvJF4w66x9pC37hzD4t8uHkKJ-yI97gVkNnElpPZqzn
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